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WESTERN LIBERAL.
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AN E0CEHTEI0 JUDGE.
Corrcaiwiidoneo of the Itidlnnnpollii Ncw.
As you were kind enough to publish
a short sketch of a trial for treason
had In thin territory, sent you by the
writer a short time ago, I am encour-
aged to note down a few items con-
cerning one of the ablest and the most
eccentric judges that ever sat upon
the judicial bench in this portion of
the country. The persoti referred to Is
Hon. Klrhy Jienedict.. who was for
thirteen years a justice of the supreme
court of New Mexico, having been
first appointed in by President
I'ierce, and by 1'resident
lhtchaunn, and appointed chief Justice
of the court by PresidentLincoln. lie
was a man of groat ability and learn-
ing, strong in his prejudices, violent in
his passions and relentless in his con-
victions and determinations. He came
to this country from Illinois, and is
said to have been an intimate friend
of Stephen A. Douglas and Abraham
L'nr.iln. Like many great men, he
'.vas i greater enemy to himself than
to acy one else, and by allowing his
appetite and passions to get control of
his bet!. "T judgment, the latter por-
tion of his life (ailed to produce the
results that nis eminent abilities
should have brougt forth if exerted in
the proper mode. The are many
anecdotes told of Judge Henedict. In
Ins day and for that matter to some
extent yet judges, lawyersand jurors,
whiled away the tedious hours out of
court by patronizing the game of
'draw," and one morning on the open-
ing of court one of the jurors was
absent, and Judge lienedict directed
that a line be entered against him, and
shortly after tlie juror appearing the
judge informing him of the action of
the court, the juror wrote a note and
passed it up to the Judge, whereupon,
he remarked, "Mr. Clerk, this juror
has made a satisfactory excuse for his
absence, and you can enter a remission
of his due." It was afterward learned
that the note sent by the juror to the
judge was as follows: "'ay me the
money you borrowed of me last night
while playing poker, anil 1 will settle
the tine."
Another story told of the judge is
that at one session of the court the
grand jury Indicted most of the mem-
bers of the bar for gambling, and they
f.'lt asbiired that unless something
could be done to prevent it, Judge
lienedict would assess the highest
penalty against them. In order toget
the "cinch" on the Judge, as they ex-
pressed it, they got evidence before
t lie grand jury and procured an indict-
ment to be returned for a like otfense
against the Judge, and when he saw
the case on the docket against himself
lie directed the clerk toenlerup a plea
of guilty in the case and to fix the
lowest tine allowed by the Taw, and
t hen Ihe members of the liar who were
indicted pleaded guilty, and, to lie
consistent, the judge was compelled to
tlx their punishment the same as his
own.
lint the crowning act of the judicial
career of Judge lienedict was the sen-
tence of death passed by him uinin a
prisoner convicted of murder, which
sentence was as follows:
"Jose Maria Martin, stand up! Jose
Maria Martin, you have been indicted,
tried and convicted by a jury of your
countrymen of the crime of murder,
and the court Is now about, to pass up-
on you t lie dread sentence of the law.
As a usual tiling, Jose Maria Martin,
it is a painful duly for the judge oí a
court of justice to pronounce upon a
human being the sentence of death.
There is something horrible about it.
and the mind of the court naturally re
volts from the performance of such a
duty. Happily, however, your case is
relieved of all such unpleasant feat
ures, and the court takes positive de-
light In sentencing you to death.
"You are a young man, Jose Maria
Martin, appaiautly of good physical
constitution and robust health. Or
dinarily you might have looked for
ward to many years of life, and the
court has no doubt you have, and ex
pected to have died at a green old age
you are about to be cut oil in the con
consequence' of your own act" Jose
Maria Martin, it Is now the spring
time; in a little while the grass will
he springing up green in these beaii'
tiful valleys and on these broad menas
and mountain sides. Flowers will be
blooming, birds will be singing their
sweet carols, and nature will be put
ting on her most gorgeous and attrac
live robes, and life will be pleasant
and men will want to stav. Kill none
of this for you, Jose Maria Martin
The flovvers will not bloom for you
Jose Maria Martin; the birds will not
carol for you, Jose Maria Mertiu.
When these things come to gladden
the senses of men, you will be occu-
pying a space about six py two beneath
the sod, and the green grass and those
beautiful tlowers will be growing
above oiir lowlv head.
"The sentence of this court Is that
you be taken from this place to the
county Jail; that you be kept there
safely and securely confined, In the
custody of the sheriff, until the day
apK)inted for your execution. He
very careful, Mr. Sheriff, that he have
no opiKirtunlly to escape, and that of
you have him at the appointed time.
That you beso kept, Jose Marie Mar-
tin, unt il Mr. Clerk on what day of
the month does Friday about two
weeks from this time conic?" "March Is
22d. your Honor." "Very well, until
Friday, the !!2d day of March, when
you will be taken by the sheriff from
your place of confinement to some safe
and convenient spot within the coun-
ty; that is In your discretion, Mr.
Sheriff you arc only confined to the
limits of the county and that you
there be hanged by the neck until you
are dead and the court was altodt to
add Josp Maria Martin, 'may God have
mercy on your soul' but the court
will not assume the. responsibility of
asking an all-wi- Providence to do
that which a jury of your peers have
refused to do. The Lord couldn't
have mercy on your soul. However,
if you have any religious belief, or are
connected with any religious organiza-
tion, it might be well enough for you
to send for your priest or-yo- min-
ister and get from him well, such
consolation as you can, hut the court
advises you to place no reliance upon
anything of that kind. Mr. Sheriff,
remove the prisoner."
HE WAS A XIHqTpEEHAPS.
From the Pbilaflelphiit Time.
Chittenden, Ariz., Feb. 7. While
removing earth for the foundation of
the nev hotel to be erected by Harmon
& Brooirs, there was discovered what
seems to be the tomb of a king, though
of what people it would doubtless
puzzle an antiquariani to say. The
workmen had penetrated at some
eight feet below the surface of the
ground what they took to be stone of
a soft, friable nature, whice was
evidently masonry of very superior
workmanship when they reached the
tomb iu ilf. This was composed of
large squ.irc blocks of stone, which was
identified as red or rose granite, and
cemented together with such skill as
to at first, cause the whole, measuring
12 by 15 leet, to appear as a solid mass.
The opening of this, while very difll-cul- t,
as the use of powder was pro-
hibited by Mr. Henrickseii, who, as a
learned archa-ologist- , was placed in
charge the exhumation by the author-
ities, was accomplished by night,
when the interest and curiosity of the
part was so great that the work was
continued by lamplight till dawn.
The tomb, when opened, was found
to contain a gigantic image of a man
lying at full length and made of clay
mixjd with a sort of preparation which
gives it a bright blue color and a slight
elast icity, the whole appearing to have
subjected to great heat. The image
represents the naked llgure, except
for a very tight girdle about the waist,
a pair of close-llttln- g sandals and a
crown on the head shaped very much
like a liishop's mitre, but topped with
the head of a hawk or eagle.
The features are roughly moulded,
of an imperous cast, and of a man in
middle age, with a prominent nose
and u very wide mouth, but with
cheek bones so low as to preclude all
idea that the orignal could have been
an Indian. The hands, which are as
small asa woman's and bear on the
backs the head of the bird, as on the
crown, arc crossed on the breast and
hold an image about three inches long
of a squatting llgure, probably that of
a god. The feet are also crossed, the
ight presenting the peculiarity of)
possessing a sixth toe, w hich the san-
dal is cut to bring into prominence, as
if the owner had prided himself on it.
The hair of the image is dressed In
thick curls on both sides of the head,
reaching to the shoulders, and brought
down to the brows over the forehead.
Careful examination of this clay
llgure revealed that It was merely the
elaborate coflln of the real body and
could be opened from the back This
was done witli care so as not to dis-
turb the remains within, but a few
hanilfuls of dust, dark brown and al-
most impalpable powder is all that
was left of the body The crown, how-
ever, together with the girdle, the
image of the god, and a large battle
axe with a blade of sharp glass or
obsidian, and a Handle of petrified
wood, were found in thecotlin.
The crown is of thick red gold, carv-
ed with minute but well-execte- d
drawings, representing battle scenes,
triumphal inarches, and other pic
tures, me meaning of which is some,
what misty, but in all the principal
tljure Is that of a man with six toes
on ids right foot. The workmanship
of the whole crown is very fine, and
the bird's head on top is a m aster-piec- e
worthy of Cellinlr. It holds In its
mouth a magrillleeul Chalehultes, or
green diainomd, valued by the Aztecs,
which shows shows some attempts at
lapidiflcatlon
The girdle found Is composed of plates
of gold arranged like scales and very
thin, so as to give with every move-
ment of the wearer's body. On each
these plates, which Is in shape a
half ellipse, is engraved a figure or
hieroglyphics, conveying, however, no
hint of their meaning In their form.
The image of what is presumably a god
made of clay combined with the
preparation spoken of before, and also
burnt till thoroughly hardened. It
represents a male being seated on a
pedestal in a squatting posture, its
eves squintilig and grinning iu hide-
ous mirth, while-bot- hands are over
the ears, as if to shut out sound.
A peculiar thing about this image Is
that its hair is representing hanging
down its back in ono long plait like a
Chinaman's. The llgure is hollow,
but contained only a half dozen small
black pebbles, highly polished, and a
somewhat larger stone ct a dull-gra- y
hue. The coltln and these relics are
are new on exhibition at the court
house and are to be donated to the
state Museum of History and Arch-a-olog- y
at Tucson. No clue of any
value as to what race the remains are
to be ascribed can be found, but it Is
probabis that it was one antedating
the Aztlan and even the moud build"
ers, and superior to both in knowl-
edge of masonry, sculpture and the
working of metal.
Well informed parties who have
made a thorough canvass of the terri- -
tory estimate the number of steer cat-ti- c
yearlings up, that are for sale and
can be shipped during 18SI1, at 3ti0,-0U-
The number of wethers that are
for sale and can be shipped during
1801 is (98.500
Tint Paul in school bill has become a
aw. It has some serious defects,but
upon the whole, may do for a while.
The Jesuitical hand has not lostitscuu- -
ning, as cnurcn aiciauou may ue reau
between every line of the bill. As we
of New Mexico are under foreign dom
ination, we may not reasonably expect
to have au American school law pass-
ed within a decade, at least.
Prospector: The slag dump at the
T. M.'aud M. smelter is being worked
over by the company. The first week s
work has demonstrated that it will
pay handsomely. But four men are at
work at present, but since the success
of t he undertaking is assured many
more will probably be put to work.
It is estimated that it would take
four men six years to go through the
big piece of slag
W. T. Sharpe, special agent of the
general land ofiice, has been transfer-e- d
to this land district from Seattle
Washington, it is said that the gov-
ernment designs to push the 300 cases
iu the Las Cruces and Hoswell districts
to an early termination. We think it
is high time that something be done.
Either the government should make
its charges good, or dismiss them right
off. Kio Grande Republican.
The enlisted Indian, or "Indian
scout," as he Is called, is useful to-da- y
only as a guide and an Interpreter,
lie amounts to nothing in the light-
ing line, except it be against some
other tribe for which he has a natural
enmity. He is superstitious, trecha-erou- s,
lazy and easily offended. He
lias murdered many a tine officer in
his occasional rebellious, and has oft-
en escaped just punishment for his
treachery. It would be wiser for the
government to board all the Indians
In the couutjy at lirst-clas- s hotels
than to arm them as irregular cavalry.
Daily Continent.
New Mexican: Montezuma lodge
No. 1, Santa Fe, is the oldest lodge iu
New Mexico. It was organized iu
1H51 under a charier from the grand
lodge of Missouri. Many distinguish-
ed citizens of New Mexico; Kit Car-
son, Gen. Carlcton, Col. W. W. Grif- -
tln and others, nearly all the gover
nors and judges belonged to the lodge.
From 184H to 18T.1 Hardin Military
lodge, constituted by officers of the
Illinois and Missouri volunteer regi-
ments, stationed In Snnta Fe, was in
exeristeuce there. From it sprang
Montezuma lodge for hundreds of
miles north, east south and west.
Long may the old lodge live and pros-pa- r.
She has done much good in the
past and will surely so continue.
IfVturHouit It on Fire
You put water on the burning timbers
not on the smoke. And if you have
catarrh you should the disease in the
blood, not In your nose. Remove the
impure cause, and the local effect sub,
sides. To do this, take Hood's
the great blood purifier,
which radically and permanently cures
catarrh. It also strengthens the
nerves. He sure to get only Hood's
Sarsapafilla.
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THE LEGISLATURE.
Tiie LiiucíiAr. Iitul 11ic last
w?ok (if Inspí-ctii.fj- t he legislature
whilo in sc-n(- at SiitiU Ye. The
sillona are licl.I in t lio tcnituri.il
cu. itnl. ;i t)'iilclin,' whii-l- i in ippoiir-anc- r,
a nw tn-t- ecu uno of Walter
Zenits c.is; !. a a:nl a nniflorn jieniten-ti;i;- .
Itisliuüt f r a dirty. rnttim
san'Nt'Hie anil U si met un of wlilrh
only a jayndiccil man cotiWJ lie iit'intl.
The first floor is on the level of the
pround, ami in it, are the nfilcei of the
(overnor. Secretary and oilier ollleial.i.
The second floor contains the supreme
onrt roijm and the council clnuiilier,
w hile the third tloor Is devoted to I he
house of representatives and to glory.
The interior, tlnisli, funiitiire ami
decorations are what infill be called
"spotted." Some of it is very line,
oome Is medium and the rest Jim
crow, but paint like the charity a:ul
glory which re indigenous to the
ancient tow n, covers a muitiuido of
sins.
Tie..- most imp-ctnn- t piece of furni-
ture in a building of this size, the e'e va-
lor is noticeable for b ence, which
was explained to the w riter by the
builder of the struct uro it had no
architect who said 'tin; average
me.nber of the house is an exlended
lalkor, tin1 house chamber was put on
the third Moor, no elevator is put in
and the modern legislator instead of
talking, for which exercise he lias
little breath left, occupies his time in
introducing bills.
It was a queer siht lo a stranger to
see how the talking wasdone. A mem-
ber would ai'.dress the chair and beiii
lalkinn. before he was half liuoiisr!i
his lirst sentence a man would walk tip
by his side and bein talking. His re-
marks were being interpreted into
Spanisli for the benelit of the men
who could not understand the
of the United States. If the
Kpeaker happens to be talking in
Spanish the interpreter turns U into
JCuglish with e(!ial rapidily. It is in-
terest iipjf to watch an experienced I-
nterpreter, like l'into l'ino, of thoeoiin- -
rlTli tiI see with what ease and
rapidity hecan turn one laiifruae Into
iinoihcr and then back sixain. His
brain must be a iik st carefully ar-
ranged machine to work as acurately
as it does.
One good effect of talking for tran.--latio- n
is in the formation of a torse
and vigorous style. A speaker knows
that lie will Ire inn mip'.ed before he-
rds his sentence and he
nooks to make that sentence as short
and asmcatyas possible. It is easy to
distinguish a man who had talked in
this manner, until he is Used to it
from tlie greenhand. Two or most
meaty talkers in foe cipilol building
are l'rank ('have., the president of the
Fenate and Tom t al ron.
Many of the peopleof the tend try aie
(lissati-IIe- d with having the capítol at
IV and at I his sesión bills have
lieen iiitveiimvt! to remove it lo Allitt-lt- n
rit", Las Cruces, Kingston and
other towns in the t rritniy none of
them passed however.
The native New Mexican when he
reaches tlie glory of being a legislator
introduce- - many ijuoer bills. The
Libkhai. has in its possession house
bills Nos 51 and Ü Intrulucod by Mr.
Otero, and Tf they are I samples of
Ilio ill uri' . Wj .v making
it is per yo Jocph
' w 1 ul pro-i- s
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u t he (i is( i wo years,
Important I. rt Ion of legls- -
arried on dow n town, quiet
re ''lint t wo or throe are
rand a bu;idlo U with
:'. e .iifily l.:ll wa tntro- -
roitncjl by tlovernor
' tuest of Senator An- -
i bill, the result
ot tin; trade between the people of
Silver City and Homing, was intro-
duced in tin; house arid thirty hours
after Col. Lindauer of Doming had
been exert lug his peculiar eloquence
on the numbers of the house, it pass-
ed that body. The eloquence of the
galliant colonel is sweet and persua-
sive, but Is not always convincing.
On Tuesday the bill came up in the
council. The schemer thought they
had every thing tlxed, but they count- -
ed their chickens before they wore
hatched. Harry Classen and John II,
Wiley of Las Cruces kidnaped senator
Ancheta from the hospital and
brought him to the Senate chamber,
where In; was greeted w ith an ovation.
When the Florida county bill was
brought up, the silver tongued orator
from Grain told t he senators in plain
words what, Florida county was and
when the vote was taken the Florida
county bill was gently laid away along-
side of Logan c, unity. Senator An-
chela'. speuch caused g 'eat excitement
in tin: sieepy old town and Its elfecfs
were felt, in Silver City, Deming and
Loiilshurg.
A Washington dispatch says: Hon.
Marcus A. Smith, delegate to Con-
gress from Arizona, slipped and fell
on the marble Moor of the Kiggs house
Monday evening. He broke the
small bone of his fight leg, but was
doing well next morning
Perhaps the next time the IH-ml- g
people want to divide (irant county
they will consult the people in the
western part of the Coiniity
"Is this thebest'.-'- is a question of-
ten asked when medicine is wanted.
The following are a few of the medi
cines of known reliability soid at the
F.agle drug store, where there are
many other excei.enl medicines, but
these are worthy of especial ment;on :
Chamberlain's cough remedy, fa-
mous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventative for croup. Trice oU
cent s per hot lie.
Chamberlain's pain balm, a general
famiiy liniment and especially valua-
ble for rheumatism. Trico 00 cents
per bottle.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
remedy, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel complaints.
It is espeeirjly prized by persons sub-
ject to colic.. It has cured many cases
of chronic diarrhoac. Trice 25aiul'0
cents a bottle.
St. Patrick's pills, for disorders of
the liver and bowels. A vigorous but
gentle physic that cleanses and reno-
vates the whole system. Trice 25 cts.
Chamberlain's tye and skin oint-
ment. For tetter, salt rheum, scald-hea- d,
eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Trice 25 cents per box.
Two Titpurft a Wnvk lor u Dollar a Yettr.
The "Twice-a-week- " Kdilio:i of The
St. Louis Republic is at one:.' the best,
and the cheapest news journal in the
world. It Is a bisj seven-colum- n paper,
containing six to eight pages each
issue, or 12 to 10 every week, and is
mailed every Tuesday and Friday.
Its readers get the news of day almost
as promptly and fully as the readers of
a Itaily and half a week ahead of any
Weekly in every State in the Ciiioti.
Yet the wiec is only one dollar a year.
Special Missouri, Illinois and j oxas
Kditions are printed, and a Cenerai
F.ditlon for otherStates contains noth-
ing but details of important events of
interest everywhere. The üopu'nlic is
the leading IVmncralle ptyier of too
country, aggressive, hut at the same
I imc liberal, and the only thoroughly
national journal in the whole country.
Ui member the price is only one dollar
ajear. Sample copies, also an illus-
trated Premium Catalogue, sent free
on application. Address The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.
Veilrs.
An Old and Wki.l-Thiu- d Iíemudy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over llfly years by
millions of mothers for their children
wiille teething, Willi perfect success.
It soot lies the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
thebest remedv for Hianhiea. Is
plea-a- nt to the L.tstc. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow 's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Viiunrf Ins ituilKIt
lint wh will em" yon if you will pay us.
l en no iir Wf air, N'Mvmn anil ili liili-- t
it.- - l KiiH rii'tí f ni N-- ' Voik D liility.
S 'inin. ,1 'Vi'j!t:'--- and all til etleltl of
ni v v iil'itn. or Inl-- r iiiihcri'linm.
wliieli lt i Preiiiatiire Decay. conMiiiip-'io-
or nut initv, kIiohM'spiii! for ami re:,rl
'ii.. "Ii.i .k ul' lit'-- ." ivimf particiil.il'' of
limn" ciir. Sent (lealed) frfe, by ad-- i
- ii if I V. P ii k''r' Me In al mid muiti--
ii.iiil.-- , 151 North Fprnee Pt., Nash-- -
ill", T"iin. They Hilarante a cure or no
., Th'-'nii'- l iv M ini i' tr
A. L. GIBSON.
SHOEMAKER
Finir class wop.k.
On All
The question has been nsled, "In
what, respect are St. TatrioVs Tills
holler thr.n any otherV " Try them.
You wiil llnd that Hiey produce a
pieasar.ter cathartic effect, a.e more
certain in their action, and that they
riot only physic but cleanse the whole
system and regulate tin liver anil
bowels. For sale at 25 cents per box
at the Eagle drugstore.
AdvL l I JMnthar.
Mr. Wiimlo' ' joothinir it ip. hoi
lie n usil tiy luotliois IV' c'niMren tee'.li- -
ing lor over iltv jpiI'J with piivfeut 'JC--
It rHiüVHü tb littln ButiVri-'- at once,
prmini'eii nutuial. quiet sliv-- by frac lug
Mm child from piiin, mid th IhUp el"""ut
i a alien i in ii bnltin." It i
vry pnMnt to t.mt. sootlie thfl rliihl,
olti'n tin' (funu relifvpn wind ririilnt
he howils, ttnrt thf ln'it known romfl lv
lor diari lien, whether arisi"? IrO'n h'i"tii-in- t
or other ;:iinsen. Twi ntv-li- c"nl a
I. MM...
A jj- k'yi
A
A
The lin;er'..i:ico ct pirl.'j Inc; t'.ie blood can-
not b overestiinated, for wlU.uul puro blood
yon cnj"jr good licaltb.
At this rc.ison ncrjiy cvory one needs a
piod niiilloir.o to puii.'y, Tilalii.i, and enrich
ilia lilood, uml t.o aclt you to try Ilood's
Ct.UiIt.ir oíd fci,;:(s u;, t!;o system,
creates an appetite, í.r.d Urnas the. digestion,
TT'.illa It oradic.-.te- s deaso. Tlio peculiar
coinhtnation, proportion, aj:d preparatton
of tlio veirclablo remi los Uied give to
Hood's Sarsap.-.rt'.l- a pccul- - -t--
ether U'.cdieiae haa such a rreerd of wonderful
cares. II you nade up y.inr mind to
buy Hood's Sr.rsaearii'.a do nut bo induced to
tike aiy other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is v.'orthy yonr confidence.
Hood's by all drupjrists.
Pi cjiarcd l y C. L Hood A; Co., Lowell, jiass.
ICO Dosc3 Cno Dollar
McGMTH k CO
Dealers in
CANDIES, COXFKCTI .)XAKI,
r:;-'- rs and vu;i:table.s
L,irínhurjr Now íloxim
I now tan.v (iix Uo. lliü ui,,i llnru
linien per k, I'r.vxKiyt, r:irJu7x
and .Srilur tavr. l,.i .J .Imrt; al. 1 :U0
p. in. 1 will carry expiéis ttui- - ijllow iay
I'roui 1 to pound-- 3 .15
:; tu h ;,
" r lo io "
. . . ..
Y. '.&
" 10 lo 25 " 40
" 25 to 50 jo
" 50 to 100 " 7;,
r.'ntrfr. honiilnnir k, Uold HillÍ1 51); C.ol.l Mill to SI.
li'llBKH r HlACH".
"jt )i;yi:iTi iu-- notice
To It. r. Seoll or hit hnli-ia-
Vim in-- :i"r"l.v niititti d Hint I hiivi en nd-f'-
mil' hundred ilii!l;n- in lnl,,n- - ,m.i liv.imiV"-llll'll- t
nil lile Kl llis situ lll'd in tin. (luid
iiiiniiiL-distiii-- i. (irniit ("innlv. Ni--
ii" sluevn liy Honro of locutioninticik folio... hiii! .. . nilnim: loeniion
n ""ins, in Ui.. (i;ii, o (,r tin, r,'c.)n,'r (if sh 1,1in onli r lo hold Miid underlie priivtiion of Ki'i'llun sen ules
at llii- I'luli'il iinti's., lii iiii- - tiu. niiiiiiintin Imld iMn Hiñe I'm- - .
.'".u- "inlinei ' ni i. ii,i r .iiiin'mm.iv itvlimn tin- piilii-:iti,ii- i ,if till'- vnll'filil or
ri-- iisr in yi'tir prnporlion of .in-t-
I'MII'll'll' '111' with illi"
"o-- t- of Hiii iiiil'licilliiii. vnnr Interest In bmíiI
eluil'l will hceiirne Hie pn.pi rty uf Bl,t)- -
ferioer tlllilt r !.tlltl seel. on ;;:.'4.
Humiv Km
i::c notk k.
To It. M Seotl or all hi .
Yon ;n-- lieicli' notill"d ilvt I luivo evriend-o-
nil" diilhil III l.il.nr slid inuiiiivo.
mi'iils on the (toi"ii Sllppi'r In le silni'led Intiieliold II ill ii u ij si i t . (irant eniinlv.New MnxU-o- . as shown bv mítico of loentlen
ord"d in lunik II folio ;;:iol llin I'liiiiior tofrit ion reeoi-il.-- in t!i" ol'i,'. of lite
sniil "ouniv. In oidor to hold mm. I ii'eiiiioi mi-ller ttie provtsioiiw of N"elion :.'.r.'t,
nntiiiei of the r niiod tiiiii. tn"inr th"
"o "I re.niiivd to hold the Mime for lln- v-- ir
en.liii'r imi.i. muí it within ninetv
't'i s froni Hie iHililii in ion of (hi not leo oii
l ull or roí use lo eonti-iliiit- your proMiri ion
of sifil ei"li'lit!ti-i- ' ii h i'oHiwiii'r, tov.'i'(h"r
with Hie oo-- of I Ii in linhlleiilioii. vont- mtei-"-nt
in s:lid elnilll will tieeo'iio I lie property ofthe Mlitisierltier. under Miid seelloti
IIi:niiv Km..
jriKFKlTCItK NOTtCK
1.' It. M Seott or his heiirt.
You me hereby untitled lh:it I Iihvo evpend-fc- d
oli tnili'lri'd dnllui". in Itihrir un. linprove-llielllsn-
Hie Henry K'H'I lode, (.itiiuti'il In
the Hold Hill iiiininir ilistrlet, t
Kew Mexii-o- . ni Nlnovn bv Hio notii-- of loe'a-tlo- n
reeoriled In hook II folio :t ;i of Hi" niin-- i
ii w locution r oril. In tlio elbco of the
of Kind connl y. In order to hold
prenitscr under till' TOVlMellH of M'ction
revised statiiti'H of Hie I inted States Ileitis
the Hinontil i"iili-"- to hold tb'.Ki for Hieyear eiidlns.' llecenvU.r ill. nn.l if with::i
ninety itiiy.-- the pii';!:,'iition of thin no-
tice yon lnil ir to eont rllioto propor-
tion of hiii-I- i expendí! nro to togeth-
er with tlio cost ot tin I'llblletition yourltl-tercs- i
In Hittil clnliit ill tieei'iuo the property
of the suhbcrlhcr, under suid Hcctinn 4.
IlKNIlY h KI..
HE NOTICE,pOl'.FKITI
J o Wm UiHdford, John Weenisand ("hurloi
R llndfon:
Von are hereby notified Hint I lift ve expend-
ed one hundred dollar In labor and improve-
ment on Hie Mai-t)i- lod-- it.i;il.l in
Hie Kimball iiilnin-- r district. Crant eouiiT,',
New Mi xico u liown by iiotl"e of locution
recorded 111 hook l'i toho '.inul ininlnir
record. i Itio otbee o t In record' r of
n i,l oiinty, In e'rr to hold aid un-der III" provision "f Kccllon ZfU. revi"dtntiite of tho i ntled Htatc. the
nilliMint renulc'd to hold the sumo fertile year
ending lleeenibi r ill. 1'I0. aed If within ninety
dnv t toiii Ibe publleai ion ol ih notice youfull or rcfiio to colilribllln ynnt proM)-iio-
of such l'Xielid it nr h tovcth.'r
with the s,st of thin puhllentlon, your inu-r-e- t
In nld I'laitn will beeonie the proneity of
1hu subsoribi-r- , umter suld
J. W. MnirHUH.
Firit pnhllriitloii Jan, IH, 1 4'l.
f.LJIRCI ARIZ.
TKK
CABINET
A fBTorlK- - fei Wiow who aro In favor
of tlin'fro ooIimmto iof ullwr, MIiiith. I'roa--
clm, &nobm anil Slockmen.
Music Every Night.
onoicie
f tli mot popiiliir trnnils.
B. RUTIIERFOlín & t'O.
MtMOTICi Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentiielty AVhi-kie- s,
French I'.randies and I
purled U!;.tars.
Vino Finn, Whiskies d,i Co;:n;c
Friincos j- Puros Importado.
NOIiTK A-- l.V ! I:: :.
Morenol A : roña
HDBEIG ;áloom.
AilTOSin CARR ARCO, il'rnpii.
i nod wlii-fci- wines .nul iln
IlMVanit OiHIH
Pnani.U Opera each Hir.lit by a troupe of
Trained Coyoles.
Moronci .- - Arizona
uiiinuii
ripmnnT SALOON
Tlio Favorite of Morencl. Arizona.
Doublo Stump Whiskics-t'iiliror- uia Wines,
Wnrrnntrd l'uro ftmpe Juico- - Foroifrn
and llornciitio (.'tprirs A Quiet Keport
Dally and Weekly I'nper Alwnys
on hand, If the mails don't full.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona & Kav, Meiico Eailway
TIMK TACf.r.
1'inx TA1U.B
No. T,
Fell. I. D11
No. : STATIOÜH. : xu i
l :tr, u J.erdsbiirif , Ar' II :Mi u re
':lr,p ..snu,i!iit..,.i.v Si lo:.Ti n l!
3:10 p 40 . On Ul an. . . " I': r in
1 p . . lio A r 0:4:, a m
;l: l'' p . .Siilnon l.y 7 a ni
:i)B p r,n ...Yuiks.... " H 9:Ui a Hi
I :.'
.Coronado... " i K:i'k: a
: i i'iti . .(..uHirio.... 4 s.rt n in
r.di; p H ,S. hidintr... " ft S'llr n lo
r.: in p . klinir. .. " : H:i n a
V4:i p ...CliHoii. .I.v fi 7::!' n is,
i.Tf "i'ruins run dwily xei-p- Riiiuir.yf.
I'ksi:mi:cu hates.
Clifton to NortU Sldiny MS
'iiui rt IS :ii
' ' (atll.Urin ..
" " oron.;do. I'D
" York S.ln
" " Sheldon... x' re
" " liuiic-.n- . . .
" " Su.:ifiit 4.''0
" " I. jl'.lsbill f t.Wl
rhildi-e- h'. twifeii r.vo a. d twelve ycura of
njfo nan price.
t? I'll P' und of bne'rnire en rrif d free u p h
oaoU f oil iui-f- , nhd &D pouatis with eacu buif
lure ticl.et
National Bask
C. U. P.iiir.
Prt'iíiUcnt. I'OiliiC-f-
CAPITAL. $UK),0W. Pint plus, Ho.otK),
AotMvjnt of MtTchiintu, Rurdinfii aiid
Miiiurn rectwvi'd un rtto.-- t iuvontLlu Wrum.
ilivitcd.
Pnioixn and Uomestk) KxchnBtro brmurht
U uü ttulU.
All bunltuwA CMirM,iH lo us w.ll lo Uain1klprompt. y und Oitiuf liy.
Jay-Eye-Se- e Saloon,
Makes a spcemlty of
Pcrc Kcntnciy wtisiacs
J. 0. MATTING LY SONS- - sWi.Kr
MASIi Or 188
Al other leading brand.
KvcTytbluif Firt tlfcuui.
'( Amliisi .
S
W
tn
Í 1 Alt Hu
-
l
u ta
03 L' h '.' 1'.' V . Y í'O
o
G
MANCFAcn?tins or akd deatxrí tz
Ginger Alo, Barcaparilla,
Champagio Cider, Grape Cidtr
LemoD, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds, er:
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
All onlors by mstt promptly attoniod so. Ad trow alt ardm to.
C'ARI.H APT m TrIV.rr V . M.
lili t. W.
WHOl.KfAT.K ANT) It IOTA II. DF.ALKItS IN AÍJ. ETfTW" F
iliíílüG AND SÜILDIH6' LUBBER,
AI.S8
3T
THE CLIFTON SALOON.
Tlie i-ir-st in
Kentucky TA'hi.ki"B. liwporteil Win
Miik Slink" unit Pntieke. I.ec.il
of (;urret Si-is- .
Sam ArtKAn.iM. Maular.
RATKU TOR
INKS.
B. Ajf-D- t.
anrl C irrs, Mixd Drinks
nrot for read!
Private Club Koubjs.
M. A. Kkixt.
AUWAYWC!
V.. M. A
"T
AND C2ff
8i'rr !1 W Choek Am-x- fr ftwld or S.íitir pii' 1UI fur bal-- iu one . v'u S (J
tiolu and Silvor s 03 Clieck for Load s it)
'ed m PUicn eu
t'oppjr SM Ztut or li on, umL ,M
Or.iee und I.hortttevv. 11inlws.v. P. O Bsx i'Z.
LEVI c CO'S
AííC ííá:
Enjoy a
TRADE r'-- M4,
Nonl without Oui: Tkadk Mark.
Sale
UG.UU
Seal Estate and
KSTATE, SI
C.
II Liliaoer Co.
CrrcLirx.
SpiaUy
M'itrop"lilsn
II
Only class Saloon Clifton
""KT "ZZr "NTT"
MIKES EXAMINED EEPOHTED
est Value
STIiAUSS
vicbratcd
OVERALLS SfñíKG UUiJíü
National IIeputatioh.
-- IrrfYSJf
Genuine
For
eppei" jx iVctcd
Everywhere
.t m ri rAA rA.
3
Insorstite Ipls,
NKSOTIATKP,
lKVEáTh.EKTS MADS
REST f,1ATr-nK-L?.
The only kind iikhJl' by While Labor.
REAL
CANCHES, LIVE STOCK.
THUS,
Pper
Prptw..or.
LOAN
Ü0CÜHT. ad SOID. mo IíiTOH XI AT fCS UTIÍJCcrrespcndonce Ccliclted
HF.NTAL AGLNCT. --Offis-No. 19 Cold Ate - rTlHFG ?í. B,
WESTERN LIBERAL
ITPAY, FEliRUAUY 27, 1S01.
I
What Is the name of your baby
now?
"Doming, the Queen," but Lords-trnr- g
happened to hold the age.
There will be a dance at the Wclls-I'aiy- o
building next week Friday.
J. V. Ownhy has bought the Monier
ip npcrty and Mrs. Monier has moved
to San Francisco.
Hau ls & Parker, the tiholoirraiihers,
lifter doing a 'nr. of good work here,
returned to El Paso.
Chisson and Kedzie Ind. many
brilliant business opportunities offered
them in Pcni'mi; recently.
An ualy steer recently gored Mrs.
I M. Chae of the Animas, but we
are glad to learnshe was not seriously
hurt.
A question for flnduciers: 'which
could pauperize a county quickest,
the Silver City ring or the Deniing
ring?
'Tap'' Ambler left the tlrst of the
week for the hot springs of Arkansas,
the healing waters of which, he hopes.
will dissolve some of his siiperliiious
flesh.
The foot race much talked of did
not come o!T owing to the mysterious
disappearance of the Swede, who left
many mourning creditors, ltagian
won the forfeit.
Col. McGhec of Memphis, who Is in-
terested in the Miser's Chest, lias been
In town this week inspecting his prop-
erty and is so pleased with it that he
wants to double the force of men.
"You fellows oppn.-iii- g Florida coun-
ty make tarn fools of yourself, you
can't don thin:;." S. Lindauer's ad-
dress to Classen and Ked.ie. Still
Florida county isa portion of Grant.
The defeat of the Florida counly
bill hti3 no eifect on the newly to be
built Deming, Chihuahua, Cu..hoclon
& Coüoof nil! road. The Mormons of
Mexico are short of spring beds and
there must be opeaed a way of com-
munication with the markets of the
world.
Silver City will never pet more, of
(irant county on a division than was
offered by either the Florida or Pyra-
mid bill. When a county division bill
1s passed Iht territory will consist of
Georgetown, Pinos Altos. Legal Ten-
der hill and the court house, wliii the
Colchis mill thrown in for ;ocd
treasure.
Silver City people have always
V oniisec! Lonlsbwr people, their aid
v hen It came to a county division
i;:;ht, when Siiver City thought it j
vuld get twenty miir of Smu ;'i!Hi !
1 aciile mid in west Grant ccitv it
rgot all pronú-es- . This nviirM U
v'ungyetand Siivtr City nmjr airela
ant InJslinrr's3id.
Oneofilx' .n v.ln mr
--illíuit 1ltl '.sbort !vgv''d :ierrill tl- -s
jv1 tot-ck'ftc- d was to make sne
tbat i)oin)ocra1swonM be appointed
'putics. Three months inter: Mnsv.
;: ilemoci-at- , is a deputy, l'.ose. a dcin-HM-.-
isa iail tfvinfJ: Loo'o' a demo-
crat, occupies a desk in the slu'iüí's
othYe. Home p.eople have memories
no longer than their legs and their
jircmises are no mor' reliable than Is
tanta Fe's climate.
In accordance with the desire of the
people of Lor'lM) iig Messrs. Classen
and Ktiixie went to Santa Fe In the
interest of Lordsliurg, Pyramid and
west Grant county. They were toUl
Jitthe capitol that Silver City and
Deming had agreed on division
which cut west Grant comity like a
watermelon carved with an nxe, and
Ihey concluded to op)-- e St. Tti-- y
were told by the Deming jieojilo that
they carried no weight, and their op-
position was useless. Kedz'e fell ear!?
in the light and retired fiwn Santa Fe
aY.ctlmof tliealtiwule, the weather
and the mud of the territorial capítol,
leaving Claasen to tight the battle.
Classen bad no four thousand dollars,
nor any aid from the bishop, nor from
Deniing, nor from the SilverCity com-
mittee, but right was on his side and
Johnnie Hiley of Lis Cruce and sev-
eral other men were fighting the same
way and they won. It was a dramat-
ic cene in thu council la-- t Tuesday
when the Florida bill was brought up.
Senator Ancheta was in his seat for
the first time since the murderous as-
sault upon him, bis head and neck en-
cased in bandages to cover the marks
of the bullets, his face pale, but there
was a glitter in his eye which portend-
ed no peace to the friends of Florida
county. The bill was brought up and
Senator Perea moved to lay it on the
table indefinitely. President Chavez
called one of the benators to the chair,
took the floor and made an eloquent
speech In which he exposed many of
the deceptions and deceits which the
friends of the bill had practiced, and
announced his Intention of voting
with hl friend Ancheta. The vote
was taken and eleven senators voted
to table the bill and one, Kiehardson
of Roswell, voted no. It may be as
the Deming people claim that the
Lordsburg contingent did not help kill
the Florida bill, but they will live and
die with the belief that they were in it.
Til WASIIOI TS
Pains in the mountains melting the
now have caused all the rivers to rise
and railroad communication west of
here has been sadly interrupted for
the pant week.
Monday brought the first through
train from California and there has
not been one since.
The town of Yuma was under water
and considerable damage In a Veen
done there.
Theie Is a washout about, eigl t
in lies west of Tucson.
A portion of Phoenix has be(
washed away and there Is not a r.il-roa- d
bridge between Phoenix and
Maricopa.
The government mill at S u Carlos
is In ruins and thirty-fiv- e rgons load
ed with Indian supp' rs are under
water at one of the i un fords. It
Is feared that some of the A pachos
may starve to death.
A considerable portion of Solomon
ville was washed nway and the write
has been a foot deep in Solomon's
tore. Many families are left without
a home.
The water came down the canyon in
which C'üfton Is situated, last Wednes-nigh- t
and fixed the railroad track so
it was impossible to get an engine
across. All of the engines belonging
to the company were in Clifton,
and there has been no railroad com
munication since. The water went
down, but before repairs could be
made it came again, and washed out
all the the bridges except the iron one,
and took away the approehes to that,
took the depot down stream, washed
out President Shennan's house, and
played the dickens generally with the
town.
President Shenuan, with his usual
energy, sel men to work making re-
pairs, and has telegraphed to Tucson
for a narrow gauge engine, by the aid
of which it will be possible to get
things in running order soon.
Tuesday night the water was up in
the streets of Duncan but subsided
without doing any particular damage,
although about a thousand feet of
track beyond Duncan were wauhed
out.
On Tuesday the. Iron bridge across
the Gila at Guthrie went down the
river, and now the only communica-
tion with Ciifton is by telegraph arid
the contents of the telegrams have to
be hollered across the river at Guthrie
when Mm Kerim writes-the- dowu
and sends them in by a Mexican.
It has been hard weather un the
drummers, several c;ot in town Tues-d;;- y
after traveling si roil ml western
Arizona in a wagon. On Wednesday
t wo arrived from Ciiftou wilh. their
iíHys, Us eir irtmküliaviii;; been washed
doivji If 1 lie sea when the depot went
nut. Tiu'V buil 1 work their way out
a band c,".r. but, were glad to gel
.Hi l; jiruvi.-ioii- s were get '.log r.c.iire,
although ihe'e was tUUl a-- liberal
oí whiskey left.
Láí Saturday a man showed up In
town wit h a deposit slip of ttw First
National Paul; of showing
that J. W. Fry had deposited some
twenty-tw- o hundred dollars for collec-
tion. He paraded the slip around
and tried without success to raise
some money for temporary expenses.
He told various stories one of which
was that be wag a brother-in-la- of
C. H. Dane. About noon Constable
Owuby received a telegram fr.nn
Deputy Sheriff Laird at de-
scribing the man and ordering his
arn-st- . Tiuvman was promptly locked
up to await Lairil who arrived on the
evening train. He said that Fry
had braced Mr. Dane with his maoiile
record, and that as Mr. Dane had
been elected master of
the territorial grand lodge, he fell
generous and give up live doilirs.
Fry had ;0 to secured cas! from Cow
Tfionip-o- n to the extent of nevei
dollar on checks drawn on I lie Fi:ni
National hjmk of Deming. Fry was a
pretty (rood single handed talker and
could fill out a check In t mo-- t b'.i- -
iness 1i!n manner, bu!, hit c'i :
proclivities will undoubtedly gel him
into the penitentiary. The only
moral to be drawn from the allair Is
that Deming ought l be the county
seat. A town big enough to contain
suckers for a bunco man is surely big
enough to be a couniy seat or, in fact
a county by itself.
Dispatches in t he San Francisco pa-
pers the first of the week announced
the suicide of Sam Hansom, who shot
himself in the head. Sam had been
suffering from tht grip anil doui.re s
had become insane. He was a ma: of
too much sense and orinclna! 1' ' 'in- -
mit such an net. inle. s cri.y. am
Itnnsoui was one of the olde ' mil
best knowr residents of litis ( ioa,
having lived in Shakspenre fe e ght
years. The.bodies of his tw Ives
and his son are buried there. v left
Lordsburglast fall forCalifornta where
is his only known relative, his baby
girl. He was brought up In Sa dnaw,
Michigan, sailed on the lakes, served
in the war, and since the war has been
mining In the west.
The people of Lordsburg are not
cast down because Pyramid county
was not erected, They look Into the
future arid see a court house being
erected in Lordsburg at the same time
the one is being built in Deniing.
rvR twin ricKiT.
The social event of the season took
place. Wednesday. Mr Steve Donegan
was. hound by the silken cords of
matrimony to Miss Leila Conner, at
the residence of the brlJe's parents in
Playas Valley. The festivities in-
cident to su-.- an occasion were
i n by t! ..u belles and beaux
jf t.!" i' .mp ard surrounding country.
A dn" jc. was gi' Cii at Col. Donegan's
res' .Cuco and !.e light fantastic was
f ifped F'.e. wee ama' hours. The
,eddirg supper was a credit to the
! bulk, as the table was laden with all
the delicacies of the season, and the
oci ,'sion will long be remembered by
th jS' wno fortunate enough to
have participated. On" and all en-
joyed 'heins' lves to the utmost, and
the bride and groom feel thankful for
the fort uitiioi.h send off. May theirs
be a long and pwasant journey.
A cave of considerable magnitude
oceured In the Viola slopes on Satur-
day night. A large mass of vein
matter gave way and fell with a crash,
burying tools, etc. All hands were
immediately put to work strengthen-
ing the timbers on the level below,
as it was feared the unusual weight
would crush them. At last accounts
everything was secure. Fortunatel-
y, no one was hurt.
Mrs. A. E. Lane has been danger-
ously 111 the past week.
fcoinp TrleiframeH.
Lordsburg. Feb. 21. 7 p. m.
G. Wormser, Deming.
What is the name of your baby-now- .
W. 11. Small.
Doming, Feb. 25. 8.37 a. m.
W. H. Snnll, Lordsburg.
Florida. G. Wokmsku.
Deming, Feb. 25. 8.5:'., a. m.
W. H. Small, Lordsburg.
Don't know after all. May call it
Deming. G. Woumseii.
The price of whiskey in Deming is
now fifteen cents straight, with a
cherry twenty cents and nobody feels
like buying champagne.
A prominent physician and old army
surucon in eastern Iowa, was called
away from home for a few days; din
ing his absence one of his children
contracted a seve'e cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
C.iii'iii Ite:iiedv for It. They were so
Hindi p! eased with the re.nedy that
they afterwards used several bottles
at various times. He said, from his
experience with it, be regarded it as
lheino.it reliable preparation in use
.for colds and that it came the nearest
being specific of any uiedlehjo ht
bad ever seen. l Waie at the Eagle
flrmr store.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches,
fun ks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a woikman-lik- e
manner md guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper coui-paey- 's
store.
II. LBIOX.
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON' - AW.O.NA
UNITED STATES
THE 1IKST HOTEL IN
Clifton Arizona
Management in all of Its depart-
ments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers a:id mining men.
Particular attention given to the
'.rants if guests.
Cent-rall- located. Terms reasona-
ble. Special rates to families and
boarders.
M US. T. J. I! A KER, Prop.
IIS? ?
ic Auk TMir ARK r,4fTHE BEST.
I). M. khkv tk Cti'n
IMu3trLcd, iJCkcnuiive and Triced
i SEED ANNUAL
1031 will Ik mailed THlIc.A,., nil ,,,! ....llntKUrll.hh: !t... -
.;ustu.iKn. It i brttcr than ever, a I
Every pernon i;siri L,aníHl ..
' M ud it. AdJit-s-
t D. M . FEPHY ft. CO.
DETROIT, MICH. hi
I arcjii Serdsnif n in the world Wli
íít- r.'"''T;"y.V''',TV wry
.J1;" J
E. C. CUnLSriCAMC'S
aiemoE'i'aKSffb.r
'iiljllli'ti tn (oori1o, fitimDli'i hy iimtl or
Gb.J i SüvBr Bullicn uft9llü;Á:
iirosa, 1736 i 1728 Lutchcí St., Zain. Cob.
I :F
To R. M. Sciiitt. or hln liolr
You uro hrt'hv otiíl'tl tlmt I have .xiwiifl
i one hniili"t lili irs in lubor uml niprovti-nien- t
on Ih" li. !. Milli r Io.Ih, hIoiiiIoiI ill llie(ola HUI ii lt i H't. lii. nil . ii ' v. Nc
Mxlo. n fhown liy nolin if UMiutioii rcortl- -
I In biKik 11. loliiw 4 k) muí 401. mlnlnir loon- -
tion ri'minl. In Ihe ollH-- of tin) lvconlor of
hhIiI county In onliTto holil Miiiil promiNttH un-ic- r
tho iiroviiioiiit ir rcftlon i:i4 n.'viHi'rt
otntiiti'fi of tli l.'nttiil siiiii-K- , lii'lmr the
Hntount n(iiir(l tolinld tlH'Hnitio for tlu your
lri''tnl-- 111. . Mini if williln nlnmy
ilnn fro'U trt Molo'lo'lOon ot this nntlno I'oufttil or rofii to yo'ir orooi-tlo-
of imii'Ii exiMMnlituiH art .jiMi owner, toyetlinr
wlih lb. coHtH ot thin tiulilloulion, your liner-f- t
In Htilil eUiiu will iK'ooiiie the of
tilt.' UllljiuI'lllT tlilili1!' miiiil r.v.t.
Ill Ml V K KI.
Ilow'fl Tliis?
We off")- - One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any cae of catarrh that can
not be cured by taking II ' J's Catarrh
Cure.
F. .1. Ciikney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Trunx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, ().
V aiding, Kinnan & Marvin, "Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Testiiuonialssent free. Iriee"ic,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
If you want U buy a watcb, clock r di- -
itmond, or if you want your wattih re
paired in first clin ahupe tend lo
Gko. W. Hickox & Hixsox,
El rfio Tex,
Marte
Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch-
er business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.If you want meat
come and see me.
; C. B. SCHUTZ.
i
. r. TOSW.IT, O.G. flMSF.Y, W. A. HAWKINS
'
C01IWAY, POSEY & HAOTS
ATTORNEYS AKU CUUNSF.LOH8 AT LAW.
n.vrn Citt - Nkw klrxtro.
J. s. HoBims
DKALE11S IS
IXrORTEU mi 4 DOJIItlTIC
Wines, liquors and
Hi i Huid Hull mtaeh(l.
Mu.f-i- orvry uiht.
Clifi
The Coronado
m
líiü AUnflH
A XI)
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in themar- -
.I3t.
Jamss tor
Opposite Dipat,
rr.IFTOX . - ARIZONA
FOR
1Q31.'
c. :no pvip'e agree w ith Tiik Pun'
)ilnlins about men and tliinps, anfl
some people don't : hut everybody likes
to net hold of tlie newspaper which Is
nevt'r dull and never afraid to speak
its mind.
Democrats know that for twenty
years Tins SfN has fought in front
Une for Democratic principles,never
wavering or weakening in its loyalty
to the true Interests of the party it
servos wilh fearless Intelligence and
disinterested vigor. At timesoplnions
differed as to the b I i e of aecom
plishing the common purpose ; it Is not
The Si'n'b fault if it has seen further
into the millstone.
Kighteen hundred and ninety-on- e
will be a great year in American poli-
tics, and everybody should read Thb
Scn.
mir.Y. pr mnnt.li SO 50
DAILY. pery-n- r 8 00
SUND V. prvHiir 2 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, peryr. .. . 8 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 9 70
WKEKLYBUX, one year 1 00
AUre.'t TliK SUX. New Yrk.
R.L.P WEL,
V. 8. Deputy Mlnnrul gnrroyor.
Drtlrr In all kluJt f Lnod Scrip.
P.O. box S, ffllTurClty, NcwMeiloo
BAIL. J- - A. AHOIITA.
1AIL AUCHITA, AUornr-At-LA-
Will nnintie in tho ourtu t the ThirdJ máU
olnl Plutrlct aud In the Suprem Court of the
Tnrritorr. IMItm City, Ntw Mexico.
FOR VrBLtCATlOS. LANDN'OTICK I.hb Cnifi'M, N. M., Jan..
NotU-- in lnTfly frfvrn t hut the
folUiwintr namorl not tier lui fi Nd no-
tice nf hin iutrntfon tn mnko Ann
pnMif tn ii piort of hH cliilm, nml that m,h
itroof will tut niHilw Itctttr PrnhHte J iwliriMir
in hif hI"mm)í tho 1'rotmh' Clerk nt tilvnr
( ilv. N. M.,oii Fel.T-iinr- ÜI, 1UI, vtz: Jttooh
Llifhf t'otit. of Oulu-Hn- . AriztHiH, who minlr
Hd. Rntrv Kn. 17MÍ fur tho e l ot n e eoc II,
tp lits 't west.
He names t lie follow In wiinrssfB tf prore
hif (Mmtmiiotirt rpxHioncc uiu. and ciiHÍtr-tfo-
of. Haiti la ml, viz: Will huí Wtlnn.
Kim ilk Shrlver him) Calvin Ctmtlio of Pnnran,
Arizona, anil John li,Lat yof LonlshuiK, K.
Mpx.
Any ponrn who tlcslros to protrt RKaint
the allowance of pueh priMf, or who knows of
any ptihManl ial hohhoii, uikHt the hi wo and
th n(riliitiiim )f tho Interior Department
wiiy Hiiea prtior Rhoiiiu not io allowed, will
he driven an oliportunity Ht tho ahnve men-
tioned time and plat e to o the
wrtnefiwH u.f naid eliiimant, and to oiler 'vl- -
denco in rcbutUil of that uemltted hy the
ant, Saml t.lP. M ( iika.KegiHter,
VOTtrR FOR rntl.ICATION.-I.AN- D OF-
11 tico at I.HH t.'r'H'f. New Mexico. Jnn.
Tlh. iHtil . Niiticu I hi'roliv irlvi-- thiit tin
following ntniiivt RPttlt-- r hHS fllt'il notice of hi
Intention to nmko tliml pnMif In Htiport of hit
chilin. nl tlmt nid proif will bo iihkIc before
Frank HicboM. V. H. eomnii8Jtonrat Detninir.
N. in., on Kebrniirv 1. ISill. viz: Volney lice
tor, of Huehita, N. M., who minio f). 8. No. 3 is
lor the n'íi na w
n ' see 1Ü tl) :) 4 r 1H w.
Ho numen the following witneiHe to prove
hiacon'.lmioiin rephience upon, ami cultivation
ot. nam inuil. vt,: . i. .Mciveys anu hhiSnyior of Dcininu-- . N. M., aud (ícnrye Knox
ami Louin J. Marthnll ot Hachlta. N. Mex.
Anv Kcrmtn who ticsirct lo protest airaint
the allowniK'e of Huch tiroof. or who known of
any RUhvtatitial rcnon. under tlie law nun
ht r'iru)iitiou of the Interior IN portinent
why prMf nhoulil not be allowed, will
ne an onnorirumy at tne nnovo men-
tioncil time anil ilaee ti cross exiiluino the
ivum'sscsoi sain cii'in'i nr. nnu to oner evideuce in rebuttal of tlmt suhirlti'-.n- ' bv sivkl
clitiliinnt. Samlkl P. MrtllKA,
Hi'Kisicr.
C. M. DANK. . II. SIE110I.D,
PrCfldunt. Caehier.
CoBfltflssa Bellft
Of tho Condition of the
First National Bank
Of Doming, New Mexico,
DECEMBER 19, 1880.
Resouroes.
Loan and dlsoounta I172.(V0 B3
U. 8. bonds to sooure olrculatliin... ai.OJO 00
Other atooka and bonds 13.i.'5 4:
Hfiil cwtate, furnltui-- and fixtures, 32.4.W 10
Premiums 6.W1 94
Ffvo percent fund with IT. 3. treas-
urer 1,155 00
rah on hand and duo from other
T.banks 40,7-1'- 48
ToUll 300,34 4
Liabilities.
Cnpltul sro.-- flOO.OOO Ot'
Surplus fund and undiy'iilcd profits 22.Í144 2fi
Cliculatlon 2e..'0 00
Deposits 1M.S4Ü.22
ToUU t30ü4 4
I, F. II. BiRHOt.D. Cashier, do solemnly swear
that tho above statement fs oorreot to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
F. II. Smiioi.n.
Cashlor.
' Sworn to s Ai.tmas notary pub-
ic. December 20 Ü90.
fr-- SWKIO. o ,Mif u Winn lit John H.
na mu. h, Itui m cn
l'"ncli y ii k v Uow tn.ata fri.m Sa to
,,
.Jf i u.t, ui uir .ibti, .tiu tttui.. a. jott
. ZV FJ l3 nit. U..ih ml lit anr titrt of
. nivrtta. vttii t .ti ci'tmiifitrr .1 huma.Vinx II vour tin.. t i.i;i.ti tin.nii.iit. only to
1 ilia vti.tk. All nut. llt.al imy hi Uh it
rSm. r i,trt tttitkar. Itt abii I tmi riiml.t.ii.
v,ryil..nir. . Sl'KI.I.II.Y l.arniil.f. jSJfV I'Alil It l l.llt I Itl.H. A.lilmaa at tmi.
ltlC MOTICE.JlORKtlTt
To R. M. Pcott or his heirs:
You are hereby notitled that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars In labor and
on the Dundy Jim lode, situated
In the (iold Hill mining dlBtriet, Grant county.
Now Mexico, as shown bylnotlue of location
recorded tn book II of minintr location ree-ord-s
paire" --'ill and 'i!7 as will appear hy
tiled on December Stitli 14, at lI:tK-a-
in., In the ollitte of tho retiorder of said
county In order to holt! said premises tinder
tlie provisions of section WA revised statutes
of tlie United States, boliiR the uuiount ie-- q
Hired to hold the same for the year end-lui- r
December 31: 1MI. and If within ninety
dnva from the publication of this notice you
fail or refuse t contribute your proportion of
such exteuditure as etw,wiier, toother
wilh the costs of this publication, your Inter-
est tn said cluliu will become ttto property of
the subscriber, under suld section .'4.Hknky Kakl.
First publication Feb. , InUl.
UceanTickcts
1 hava raaeivad the aprotutraant as asoat
for the aalebratod liiUAlf oaeaa staamslilp
eomaaay aud am prepared to sell tickets to
r from Europa at tha roffnlar rataa ebarg4
by tha eompanlta.
Money Transferrefl
To any polut la Huropa at tha aepular ratea.
DON: H. KEDZIE,
Lords aura-- New Maxtoo
K EXCHAIIGE,
aiinu'E wi.NEt, LKtccnta akd ch.au.
Coroar f irst ami Blir ksrMtara reta,
l.targ- - - Kw kliW
WESTERN LIBERAL
FnbonrlVe fof and advertise
Tl3 Western lita!
Published.
Ijcrc3Ls"fovirEr, IT.
Mlnlne Ctimps, Pmettm and .T)icn Works surroaud as
,ru Ntrit Paper I at Silver ( ir.v. a -0 tnnoe ot ntty n.iea
tile North t n MUPON
Uea Oold Hi II.
OTJTU of us ara iTbakspeure and Prnmld.
QOrTH WEPT la SayiorsYlua.
EBT ara gtctn'i Pasa and the Volcano Tla- -
trlot.
OllTHWF.ST are Carllele and F.ust Camp.N
LORDSBURG
Is tha Ttcr-- of suppttea lur M exteiiafTf
mtniotf district aitd lor the Uuodruc's ot
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the North to ttin
Mexican W
On the Bonth
THE LIBERAL
Owes all this raat territory an M evted
the lutorwta of
MIKITY,
MERf.'H AN'1'3.
JKCH AN' I' '
And tn fact all who Hva la thtsaeutloa ir hava
lu wuttare lu vluw.
Terina o4 ftuhserlp4.M.
Cma Tear i'.'., )')
Sil roontlii 1
Tbrep months 1 iv,
Advertising hauts auhjeut to spaeutl toa
tract.
Published every Friday at
LGISSEÜEG KEW 121ICÍ
DIRGE.
If Mío wilt tlilrw hrtOf I'w and all it nifirt,
Thn lt'j dv,r, sltp;
Ami not wirmw
lian any tar on your pyltvOiw;
Lit Kt ill ami slcp,
íohI. until tiiirt nave ivashen
Tin rim o' iln nun
In iatra sky.
Tint wilt I lion cun thlrtM
Of Kv anl all ii miiAit,
Tht-- H (ItMir, clif ;
Ti Ifopwr. mriH-ttT-
Than on a nwhunk to Hcrirrmning
With U&UhI ev;
And then a lon, mnid the teaming
Of ive' ntara, thou It nntt ur
Jn eastern sky.
New York Tribune.
IN THE QUICKSANDS.
The story properly bo;?iiis nt midnight
on the Sun Luis 01it)o const, Oulifomi.i,
twenty years agu. when the Septemlier
moonlight nhone down uimn Stonir's
cattle ranch, near the Pacific ocean, in
tív rufjsed Santa Lucia mountains.
Stoner had been a Toxin ranger, and
could hold his own extremely well in
that ronch frontier comiininity. He
had carried off a pretty Spanish wife
from the Chihuahua region years before,
liad brought her to the rocky California
coast, Riid had purchased a wttler'a
claim nnd nn c;ld ndolw house built by
a. Spanish hidalgo half a century ago.
Ilere he farmed, raised cattle on the
unused government lands, and kept a
port of hotel, for several mountain trailsjoined at that jioint the broad highway
which led from the county Beat, twenty
miles Houth, to the northern settlements
in the pineries. IIu had five daughters,
too the youngest, Theresa, known us
Tessa, a girl of 17. Tint udded to the
attraction, and niriiost every night the
dark eyed, h;-!- f Spanish girls sang and
danced, and ;1 1 Stoner managed to hear
all the news that was afloat, and some-
how most of the loc.i'o coin of the re--
gion ultimately found its way into his
Iockets. lie was a deep one, that same
Kphraim Stoner. quiet, sly and patient,
secret in Ins methods and deadly in his
blow.
Stoner'a wife nnd his four eldest
daughters were uneducated and in com-
plete subjection to his will. Dnt Tessa
had more brains and energy than all
the rest put together, and quite as much
beauty, and so the old Texan rarger
took a certain pride in her, and had
even allowed her to attend a district
school for two years.
This midnight when, as I have said,
the story begins, a person of a prying
disposition might have discovered sev-
eral interesting performances in progress
around the Stoner abode. On the north
side of the house Tessa was leaning from
her window conversing in low tones
with a blonde, fair haired and sturdy
young man on horseback.
"Tom, do you know my father? He
is not the careless, warm hearted man
you may suppose. I must admiro his
ubility, but that is all. I warn you,
Tom, there never was a more dangerous
man. He may bo whero ho hears every
word you say, though if ho is he will
not speak to you or me alout it. lint if
he knew you cared for me he would be
your enemy. lie has other plans for
me. He wants me to marry for money."
Tom Warren had once been the school
teacher in the mountain district, miles
r.way, where Tessa had been one of his
pupils. Thrown upon his own resources
from his childhood, he had developed a
strong, earnest character, and was al-
ready so popular in the county that he
had jnt't been elected sheriff, though the
youngest man on the ticket.
While Tessa and her lóver were talk-
ing, a scene of a different natura was be-
ing enacted on the south side cf the old
adobe, which overlooked a deep ravine,
and a camp of five or si?: men in a field
below. For several years these men had
sx-- t their fummers there, ostensibly
hunting, fishing and exploring the coun-
try with their dogs and ituiis. Every one
knew tiiem, and moot persons liked
them. Tessa did not.
Stoner, though it was midnight, sat in
the moonlight on an old ruwiiide chair
outside tho door, si'ioking his pipe and
meditating a tough, sinewy, grizzled
night owl of a mail.
That infernal knucklehead at the
cam) ought to have reported before
now," he thought to himself us he smoked.
A man came out of the brush and
spoke deferentially.
"Capt'n, good evening."
"You're late."
"Dick was shot."
"Well?"
"Just as the driver throwod off the
box. Shot by a pas.,eirgr in the neck
and shoulder."
"He mu itti't stay hero to get ns into
trouble. Take a boat and carry him to
the point and leave him in the cave
there."
"Yes, capt'n."
"How much aboard?"
"About f.(HK for tho Josephine min-
ers."
"Send it over the cliff before morn-
ing and I'll divido it "up soon Lut you
be extra careful; that new sheriff is a
mart one."
"All right, cap'n," and the mun went
back to camp.
A moment Inter, just as Stoner was
going into the house, there was a low
thud of hoik's hoofs, and Tom Warren,
the yct'.iig rhei iti, lode down the trail,
around the corner of the old adobe build-
ing, in' o tho country road that led to
the west. He had at lu,t yielded to
Tessa's eutrouties to "CJo, go this minute,
Tom."
Iiiipui. ive as Stoner was, he felt a
little startled by the sight,
i "Where in the devil did you come
from, sheriff? Anything up in this part
cf the country?"
"Oh. no; not a particle. I've been vis-
iting my old u liool in the lnountuius,
and took the trail homo down Cayucus."
This was pUu-iibl- enough, for there
was a blind trial that entere 1 the canyonjust east of the angle of the house.
Stoner felt a little relieved.
"Won't you put up and slay with us
an night?"
''Nti. Mr. I c::t tlou--
Kewtrnl to we my friends there. It's
only nn hour's ride."
"That settles it," thought Stoner.
Tlenty of stout fellows to use as sher-
iff's deputies there. He has probably
stumbled on traces nnd is going for
help." He put and smoked and slipped
his hand hack under his coat. "Easy to
shoot the fellow." he said to himself.
"Well, good-by- . Stoner," said Warren
suddenly: "1 suppose the beach road is
as good us ever?"
"Perfectly safe; only when you cross
Toro creek keep on the sandbar. It's as
hard ns irDii. 1 crossed there today."
"Thank you. Adios."
SimpK smiling speech, those words
of Stoner's. ami yet thev were intended
to send Warren to his death more surely
and safely than by bullet of pistol or
Jiellet of secret poison. -
Stoner took an extra swig of brandy
nnd went to his rest. Warren rode flown
the rugged hill to the bottom of the ra
vine, then turned seaward and at last
the wide gulch opened broadly to the
shore of the Pacific.
Tho cliffs were from i0 to 300 feet
high, ami full of wave worn caves. War-
ren drew rein on the beach, and Tor fullyti minutes watched the ocean sway ii;:d
rise. His thoughts throbbed with dreams
of Tessa. He would take her away from
her narrow and hurtful surroundings.
Ho woidd force Stoner's consent, marry
lu r nnd make her happy.
He rode rapidly south, and in half an
honr the mouth of the Toro appeared in
the midst of sand dunes, breakers t olling
in and t he steady river rolling out. Here
was the long sandbar, ten feet wide and
stretching across hardly an inch higher
than the water surface.
Warren was loginiii:vr to have some
suspicions of Stoner, but not such as to
lead him to doubt the simple directions
iie had received. The sandbar looked
safe, but within a few days the sea, as
Stoner knew, had swept it mightily,
torn out the long compacted bar and
placed instead a quivering muss of quick-
sand, so treacherous Uiui not even a
light footed rabbit could cross with-
out lieing swallowed r.p and drugged
bodily down. Warren rode swiftly for-
ward. He had crossed sandbars hun-
dreds of times. Some horses would
have been wiser." but tlm annual he rode
had been bred in tho valley.- -
The approach to the bar was hard for
a few rods, and he galloped on. Sud-
denly, in one heart breaking, breathless
descent, noiseless, but unutterably dread-
ful, Tom Warren's horse went down,
down, and the soft, tlimy sand came up
to his inane. He niirk-Ut- out that
ghastly cry of r.ppeal i:nd agony that a
despenuc, i.ynig horco will sometimes
utter.
Tom knew the peril. He had drawn
his feet from the stirrups and lifted
them up nt tho iir.-.-t downward throb,
but the sand began to grab at him also.
Ho threw himself flat on his breast and
tore himself loose from the poor animal,
over whose back the uiinglell sand and
water were running, us it rolled from
Bide to side in iueiiootual struggles to
escape.
Tom ppread himself out over us much
surface e.a possible, but flovly, resistless-l-
the mighty force drew him down-
ward. The hard beach was only ten feet
distant, but practically the chasm was
impassable. lie felt his horse sink out
of sight; the sand grip;.-- his own knees
nnd anus, his thighs and shoulders. Tw
inches more and the end by suffocation
was inevitable. Up to this timo he ha. 1
not shouted; only his horse's wild death
scream had told of the tragedy. What
was tho use? Who would be passing
along that lonely road? Then bethought
of TesMi and of lire. He raised his voice
in a clear, strong r.hout for help, again
and again repented.
Far off along the d.-e- ruvine there
ca:ne a cry in responso, and a horse's
hurrying feet, and hope awoke in his
heart. The margin of lifo was live min-
utes now nl)t ljnger. Faster, faster, O
fearless rider!
"Tom, where nro you?''
"Here, Tessa; don't come too near."
Cut tho mountain girl knew tho dan-
ger. Creeping down stairs for a drink
of water, she had heard Jier father's
words to Warren, had thrown a shawl
about her shoulders, and run to the past-
ure. Then site caught her pet horse,
sprang up.m hi.i uuaii.ldljd hack, s dzed
a riattu as slio passed the stable, and d
at the utmost speed ilotv.t the
ravine, hoping against hope, for many
minutes had necessarily elapsed since
Warn n started.
Silo sprang to tho ground nnd tossed
the rawhide rope to the one arm ho held
above the sand. , She folded her shawl
and put it over her horse's shoulders and
tied the rialtu round like a collar. Then
she led him slowly away from the quick-
sands, and Warren thought his arm
would break, but slowly, reluctantly,
pai.ilidly the s ind gave up its prey.
"Your father told mo to take this road.
Tes.-.u,-
" said tho young sheriff.
"Yes, I knew that, and I heard one of
tho meu tell him today that tho bar was
swept out."
There was a long silence betweeu
them.
'Ttv.sa, go with mo to Sua Luis," said
TTuitdLi, "iiii let Ui get marri d."
And Tessa went.
Old Stoner heard the news a few days
Liter. Wltiiiu an hour he had "retired
from business." The camp was brokeu
ii p, the hunt rs di nppcnivd, mysterious
lights flashed a: intervals all night from
the points of t'ie and the next day
old iiiouer himself disappeared, leaving
his family, the r.;a ..i and the live stock.
It was said t..at ho made the be.-.-t of his
way to Mexico and finally to South
America. The world is large as yet,
and men who have money can ramble
over a good deal of jt without finding a
past they wish to escape from. But
Tessa lives m her San Luis Obispo cot-tng-
will! orange trees over it and Lu
Marque roses on the poich. and she
thinks herself the happiest woman in
Cilifoi ui.i. Charles llotvaad Shinu in
Lcl.u.d's i.tg.izine.
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A GREAT OPENING AT 'CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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mil
GROUP aar' ala'wn; arfcoauk slliaj; attawMd
CiraaaUa
Classen,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
in Warblf. far Meadaiaaaa will prawipt. aHoa.
Pvain furiiiabaal apliktin with lritJibí. fuib luana OrtUvi aaid
axatal.
Cai'iasfxirdanoa a'ailJ.'Z3
I. BEEEEE, Clifton, Arizona
You Ought to
A DAILY PAPER
FROM THE WORLD'S FAIR CITY.
The Chicago Daily News is as good as
best, cheaper than the cheapest. It
is mailed, postpaid, ,$3.00 per year or
25 cents month. It is member of
Associated Press, prints all the news.
this price you need no longer content
yourself with old-ti- me weekly. The
Chicago Daily News costs but little
more. It is an independent newspaper, and
prints the news free from the taint of par-
tisan bias.
YOU OUGHT TO READ THE
Chicago Daily News.
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